





 Protective Material with Excellent Thermal Comfort for Goalball Pants
Riho Sakashita, Reina Kato, Harumi Morooka
This study investigates the properties of protective pants with excellent thermal comfort for goalball 
players. The thermal and water-vaper transfer properties of six types of protective materials and two 
kinds commercial materials for protective pants used by football goalkeepers were measured. We 
determined that the amount of dry heat loss (Hd) and water-vapor permeability (Vw) of reticular-
structured elastomer samples were higher than those of the other samples. Hd was found to be 
independent of the apparent density of the protective material. Moreover, the Vw values of the urethane 
sponges were higher than those of the rubber sponges because the latter contain independent pores 
whereas the former contain continuous ones. The material in contact with the skin was found to be 
important when two or three sample layers were combined, with the reticular-structured sample or 
urethane sponge determined to be favorable. This suitability is attributed to the properties of these 
materials, as they both suppress increases in temperature and humidity in clothing throughout the 































































































かけ密度 Ap との関係を図 2に示す。試料 a～c
表1　クッション素材の構造特性 
試料 重さ 厚さ 見かけ密度




b 0.523 10.752 48.7











h* 0.235 8.555 27.4




































































































図 3　総熱損失量Ht および水分蒸散量Vwと，見かけ密度Ap との関係
△：網状構造体，□：ゴムスポンジ，
〇：ウレタンスポンジ




は測定開始 2分で31 ℃を超えており、大きく 2群
に分離している。一方、湿度をみると、試料 a～












































































































Hd および Vw ともに閉鎖系に比べて開放系で
全体に高くなる傾向がみられた。特に、Hd にお
ける試料 a～c の増加が大きく、約80 W/m2から
約120 W/m2へと1.5倍に増加した。しかし、Vw



































































































図 7　 クッション材 2層および 3層における積層の組み合
わせ
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